
2 THE CiHRISTIAN.

ofdlail 015. tine fuirnituro, extravagant living, must ail ho had,
bit really it is quite another thing when called on
to contribute te the Lord's treasury.

WHAT DO YE MORE TUIAN OTHIERS. What a privilego to bc children of God-lhirs,
and joint lcirs with Jesus Christi But the privi-

Argument after argument has beu advanced to loge bripgs with it a weight of responsibility-a
substantiate the claims of Christianity, volumnoaftor responsibility, however, whiich it should bu the

volume of theological lore bas gono forth to silence Christian's greatost joy to discharge. Did wu who

the doubt of the skeptica, and yot the world, to a have named tho name of Christ fully realize that
great extent, continues te scoff. Thera must bo a the world is looking at us, judging tho Mastor's
reason for thtis. It can not bo becauleo Christianity cause by our utnworthy lives, suiroly we would maho
in itaolf is deticient. A divine systom, it must he greator eftorts to adorn our profession. " No man
perfect. How, thon, can we explain the existence lives to himself alone," and often ounr lightest, moBt
of this widospread indifferenco and opposition to thoughtless acts are destined to have a wonderful
Christianity? fnfluonce for good or ili. A professing Christian is

The natural tondonecy of the huminan hcart to love known to do somoc unkind thing-tako an unduo
darkness rathor than light, may reasonably account advantage of soute one-is aeen engaged in ques-
for much; but that thore is another reason than tionablo pastimes, and God alono can measure the
this, the candid mind is forced to acknowledge. liarn donc to the cause of the Master.
Thore is but one argument which a akeptic world A Christian wonan nits bacc in her easy chair
dares not te attenpt to meet--the unanswerable and turcs a deaf car to some poor creaturo's cry of
argument of an exhalteil Christian life. This is distress. Thitik you it endu there? Not so. That
one proof of the divinity of our religion that scion- unlioceded cry is sadly recorded above and here
tints thomselves do not attempt to reason away. below. Some scoffing heart is noved to s.coff
The Master knew the value of such testimony whon still more at the abundanco of precept and paucity
He said to His Disciples, " Ye are the light of the of practice among church memnbers.
world." Alas, that the light is so ofoin darknessi Wo can not aIl do great things for the Mastoe,

It is not, What thinkd ye more than others ? but but God measurcs the deed by the motive below it;
What do ye? that deciùes as te who, is a follower of and thore are none-but can show forth lis glory if
Christ. Fino-spun theories may serve te ontertain thoy wili ouly open their hearts and tako Himà in.
thosu whose religion consists in going to chirclh on To have it observed, " Why, I did n't know ye
Sunday; but theories, bo they over so fine, will not wero a Christian," is a sad cominent on eithur man
convort the wotld. It is living, earnest Christian or wonan. It is not necessary tu go forth horalded
living, that is wanted. The varioun religions bodies by a trumnpot, but it is obligatory to so live that the
aIl over the civilized world are staggeriag under world shall know the faith you profeas. Thero is a
the load of worldly, indifferent menibers-a burdon beauty and pathos in the old sang,
as encrons as Sinbad e'or hald in his "0ld Mac of "l Am I a soldier of the cross,
the Sea." A follower of the Lanb,

The lino betweon the churcli and the world is And shall I fear to own Ilis eause,
often se indistinct as not te be noticed at ail. Or blush te speak His nanioe"

What wonider, then, that the world should think it that is often overlookod.
uisoless te turn aside fron aught it holds dear, when Hnmiliating as it is to acknowledge it, especially
those who profess a higher lifo are walking in the tu a mocking world, thera are tee nany Christians t
saine broad paths of selfish case and reckless folly. who, froin their conduct, seei to " fear te own

If the millions who profess the name of Christ His cause," and "bluslh to speak Bis name." Tley
were te make that profession good in thoir daily will talk with yon an ny subject you choose, n
lives, can there be any doubt as to the resilt? political, sciontific, literary, or social, bot net once 1
Could such an overwhelming influnnce reniain un- do they mention the nano of im who died te save t
felt? Se, then, the greatest reformatery power the thom; fot once do they urge upon friends aud p
church can posibly wield is te reforni itsolf. Lot Conipaniins te ohey Bis wiIl. Thoy asein te thnîk
us bring the subject directly home te each of us. that the pulpit mniit âtipply al the preaching for
What are yeu, brother or sister, doinq more than tlî bendir of the wurld, forgotfqil of, or indifferent t
others who do not profess te do anytlhing? Are te, tilefact that Christian lifo cîay censtitute a a
ye following any more closcly tho divine oxamplo? botter sermon tlac ever emauated froct tho brain t
Are you more faithful, loving and kind? Do yeîî of man. They nelected tlî apestlc's charge te bu il
cultivate a broadercharity than they? Do yot, bear "living episcles, knewn sud rond of ail .
and forbear, forgive as you would b forgiven, belp Clristianity is essentiully practical. It ahould i
te raise the fallen, cheer the faint? Do yo sacrifice entor loto the anilcat details of our lives, as weil
self first, last and always, renemboring only Him as into matters acceunted of great magnitude.
who lived and died for you? Do you thus "lot And ofton when luast wo expeot it, a simple word ty
your light se ahino that others, seeing your good or kindly act may bo tho means of csusmcg some w
works, may be constrained te glorify youîr Father rebellions beart te acknowledge that there la reality w
which is in beavon" as well as beauty i tlî religion of Christ. Wu th

Never bas there been sncb a general, wide-spread ci scarcely overestimate the influence wo may ai
interest in preaching the gospel te aIl the world as thus exort. Lot me give an example: hi
now, 'What are we doing, fellow-Christians, in A laborer waa ongagod in epading up a straw. te
titis 'work It is ail very wei te theorizo about berry bod, and rolioved hinolf front tiuno te d th
missions and missionary plan, if by se doing hsrd by wearing at tHe liard, rocky grourde
feeling is not ecgendered and the important werk Tha young lady who had employed him at by vo
neglected. The work ia te ho donc. What part cf the windew overlokirg fthe gardon, ad ncosarily nt
it are yen doingo To ,a a Christian meanc t give-t overteard him. ct
giVe ýoràelf, yor time, labor, monoy and peayera Ilb1 cati tI stand that," ale exclaitîed, as fo thi fol in
for the aTvancemnt on the Mestor's cause. De lowed oath. e
yn de this? "«A sticgy Christian"I seuna ik a "Oh, yo 'd 'botte r lot hn r loee," recarke d pr
contradiction, for the Christian spirit is, cf noces- somoe nombor cf ty e fally. INo tollinu what ho of
sity, a liberal spirit. rnighit say, if yen go eut thora ceotuîricg hiî." Il Wh

Yet hew sali te see nunbers professing te ho "L y strawberry b als ail net bou paded wi h p
Christiana, abîîndantly blesscd with tlîe ird's 1And tat's one thig certain," raplicd the girl ;
goude, yet doling eut a pittanco froci year te ycar and ent te the gardoo kay e wenta fiidly bat irn ly for
teward tho support of the gospel. There aire tee ale told lihe îan th atcko cold net permit e use G
many who econmiza on the Lord. Fibe hotysis, cf such languagr. o rt

July, 1889.

Bug pardon, Miss," said the hirly laboror,
" but you sec this uround is powerfui hard, ai'
enougli to make a fellow cuss."

"Beg Iis pardon whose name you have profan-
ed," said tli young girl. "l Swearing eurely doea
not mîîako the groutnd any seoer, and I do wish 3ou
would give up such a sinful habit."

The man lookod et lier in catonishmonit. Evi-
dontly lie was not used to being se îakon to tisk.
For a few moments the young lady talked te himn
(un the sitiftiiness of awearing, and then left him te
bis work. No more oautis woro hard while that
strawberry bed was being spaded.

Six mîonths later the yoing hi.dy was astoiished
by a rough-looking laborer speaking te lier on the
railroad car.

I Excuso mîe," said the mai, politoly ; but I
waited to tell you tlat I have iever swori an oath
since thaît day I worked for you."

" Oh! " exclaimied the girl, "l are you the mian
who spaded ny strawberry bod for i? "

l 'im the main," lie respoided. "I saw that
you did not recionber mie; but I wanted to tell yoi
that 1 hadn't forgotten what yout said te mie that
day, and that I never will forget. Yeu seo," ho
audded. almost apologetically, " nobody ovor talked
te nie that way beforo."

Suich a little thing for a Clristian to do, and yot
no0 onte hasd ever done it before! With snch instan-
ces as this coming under our notice of ton and again,
have wu the right te iieglcct those things which we
call little?

One of the fundamental principles of Christianity
cai b cxpressed in the simplc word help. It
brings to mind God's holp te us-it. bids un hall)
our fellow beings Thero is a groat work for
Christians to do in this world. Are yeu wilhng te
holp ? If so, " What do yo more than uthers "-

Altic B. Lewis, in Uie Disciple.

ON TIE SUPIREME1 À U'IIOITZY OF
RE VELAT 1ION.

If the Now Tesianent to a nessage from God,
it behouves ns to mako an entire and tunconditional
suîrrender of our minsd, to ail the duty and te all
the information whicl it sets before us.

Thero is, perhape, nothinig more thoroughly be-

yond the cognizance of the humant facuilties, than
lie trutls of religion, and the waya of that mighty
Seig who is the ebject of it; and yet nothing, we
will ventturo te say, has beon made the subject of
more hardy anld adventurou spoculation. Ve
cake ino allusion at prosent te deists, who roject
ho authority of the New Testament, because the
lan and the disp«usrtion of the Alinighty which
s recorded thero, is different from that plan and
hat dis;onsation which they have chosen te ascrihe
o himu. We speak of Christians who profess te
danit tho authority of this record, but who have
ainted the purity of their profession by not acting
pon its exclusive authority; who have mingled
heir own thonghuts and their own fancy with its
nformation; who, instead of repairiog in every
uîestion, and in overy difliculty, te the principle of
Whiat readest thon," have abridged the sovereign-

of this principle, by appealing to others, of
hici we uîndertake to mako out the incompotency;
ho, in addition te the word of God, talk also of
e reason of the thing or the standard of orthodoxy;
d have in fact brought down the Bible froin the
gh place which belongs te it, as the only tribunal
which the appeal should bo made, or frocm which
e decision should b looked for.
But it is nit merely among partisans or the ad-
cates of a system that we muet with this indiffer-
ce te the authority of what is written. It lies at
e bottor of a great deal of that looseness, both
practice and speculation, which we meet with

ery day in society, and which we often hesar ex-
eased in familiar conversation. Whence that list
maxima wliich are se indolently concoived, but

hich, at the same timîî, are so faithfully proceoded
on? " Wo have aIl our passions and infirrmitie;
t we have honeust hearts and that will make up
them. Men are net aIl cast in tho sane mould.
d will net call us to tank teo rigidly for our foibles;
least this is.our opinion, and God can never be


